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An ACT in Addition to, and Aniendement of an Ad
f'or coatinuing the feveral Laws relating to the
Duties on licenced Houfes, and for*theAppropria--
tion of the Monies raifed thereby.

E it Enaited by tbe Govèrnor, Coenil and fembly, That
A frôm and after the 3 1ft Day of December, 174, the

B ÄX Clerks or Receivers of the Licence Duties in eachCôunty
13 within this Province, fhall returh a jui Account every

4-XX.**half Year to the Juifices oftfhe Géneral Seffion of each
County or Diftria, except the Tow'n or Difri& of Halifax, of the
Monies Co by hhn or them colleaed, and fihall pay the farne half
yearly into the Hands of the County Treafurer ; And iri Cafe fuch
Receiver or Receivers Ihali negle& or refufe to render fuch Accounts
and pay in fuch Monies as aforefaid, he or they fhall forfeit for each&
every Offence the Sumocf rwentyPounds, to bé recovered by theJudg-
ment of fuch Seffioris, and applied to the Purpofe of Repairing Roads
*ithin fuch Coufity, and the faid Juiffices by and With the Advice 0'f
the Grand Jury for fuch County are hereby empowered to lay out,
and expend fuch Monies for Repairs of Roads a.nd Bridges within
their refpedive Counties and DI.Iri&s, and to accouht With, and re-;
teive from the faid Clerks or Receivers ail Monies nowïemaining.dus
for Licences heretofore obtained, *hich hàve not been laid into the
Treafury of this Province, and in Cafe fuch Receiver or Receivers
fhall negle&or refure to render fuch Accounts and pày fuch Monies,
he or they lhall forfeit and pay the Sunli of Twenty Pounds for each
and every Refufal or Neg4e&, tb 1be fecòv¢red ahd aÈplied as àfQïefaid,

IL. nd be itfurtber Enated; TI'at the Receivér of the Licencë
Duties within the Town and Diftria of Halifax, fhall accourit with
the rea<ury of the Province half yearly, and fhill pay into the Trea-
fury all fuch Monies as he -ha4l receive, which Monie t1iall bé applied
to and for the Purpofe of naking and repairing Rcsads within Ten
Miles of faid Town of Halifax, the fame to be laid out and expendéd
Under the Dire&ion of the Governor, Lieuteriant Goverhor dr Com-
a'ander in Chief for the Time being, and that this A&, and alfo an

A& paffed in the Eighth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intittrled," Ar
'A& for Suppreffing unlicenced Houfes and for Grinting tô his Ma.
' jefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced," except fuch Part

thereof as is hereby before altered and amended, fhali be and remain
.n full Force to the Thirty Firft Day of December, in the Year of
qur Lord One Thonfand Seven Hundred and Eighty'five.
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III. And be itfurther Enaaed, That the Treafurer of eacli and every
County or Diffriat within this Province, .fhall render an Account of
the Monies received within fuch Countyor Diftria, and in the Manner
in which the fam-e haî been applied to the Treafurer of this Province,
every Twelve Months, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, ard
the Perfon or Perfons who the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief fhall from Time to Tinie intruft with the Ex-
penditure of faid Money on the Roads within Ten of Miles of Halifax,
fhall account every Six Months for the fame with the Treafurer of this
Province, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, and in Cafe the Re-
ceiver of the Licence Duties foi the Diffria of Halifax, fhall neglea
to account as aforefaid, and pay in the Moies by him received, he
fihall forfeit and pay the Sumn of Fißy Pounis for every Offence, fuch
Penalties to be recovered before his Majefty's Supreme Court at Ha-
ifax, and to be applied to the Repairs of the Roads within Ten Miles
of the faid Town.

CAP. l.

An ACT for continuing the feveral A&s herein after
mentioned.

H H E R E A 3 tbefeveral dr herrin mentioned, will expire
at tbe End of tbeprefent Sefion of ibe G eneral Afembly, and

* y that it is necejfary tbe fame te continued.

. Be it Enaged by tbe Governor, Council and AJembly, That an Aa
made in the Sixth Vear of his prefent Majefly's Reign, Intituled, " An
A& to prevent the Multiplicity of Lawfuits ;" alfo ai Aét made in
the Fifhth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, Intituled, " An A& for
the Summary Trial of Aaion ;" and alfo an A6 made in the Eleventh
Year of his faid Majefty's R eign in Amendment of the faid A& ; Alfa
an Aét made in the Fourteenth Year of hic Majefty's Reign in Ad-
dition to the faid A& ; and an A& made in the Fifteenth Year ofhid
faid Majefty's Reign in further Amendment of, and in Addition
to faid Aa, alfo an A& made in the fame, -Year, Intituled,
" An A& in further Amendment of the feveral Laws relative ta
the Sumnary Trial of Adions ;" Alfo an A&t made in SixthYear of
his faid Majeây'sReign, intituled, " An A& for the Eflablifhment of
Fees as regulated by the Governor and Council at the Requeft of the
Houfe of Affembly ;" Alfo an A& in Addition to faid Act made. ii
the Eleventh Year of his faid Majefty's Reign ; Alfo an-Act -made in
the Fourteenth Year of faid Majefty's Reign, in further Addition to
and for continuing the faid Acts ; Alfo an Act made in the-TwentY
Second Year of his faid Majeffy's Reign, intituled, " An Act to raife
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